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A GOOD BALL GAME

A

SOUND

INVESTMENT.

FISH FOR WATSON

LAKE,

NUMU1CN
A DOUBLE

ryi
1f

HEADER.

The Southwestern has stocked
People call at this office very
What was probably tin best
afternoon (Saturcontest, smoothest and most interftcn enquiring about houses for the Watson lake near Nogal with day) the Alamogordo base bull
esting game of base ball ever rent. We always refer them to fish, and it is probable that in a team will play the local team a
played in Lincoln County took the parties who deal in that busi- few years this body of water will return match. They will leave
place last Sunday, between the ness, but they invariably say they furnish pleasure to such knights the next morning for Fort StanFort Stanton and Carrizozo teams ad seen them, but the houses of the rod as may be fortunate ton to fill an engagement at that
The grounds were in first class were unsuitable. Now, a splen- - enough to have the privilege of place. On their return here, Monorder and were policed by a local id opportunity lays invitingly fishing in it. There arc 99 fine day, they will play a second game
officer, armed with a billic, whom open at this time in Carrizozo to black bass which have been put The Carrizozo line up for tosomebody called Morinrly, and anyone who will invest a little in the lake, all healthy and grow- morrow's game is as follows:
who saw that nobody entered capital in a row or two of four or ing. They were received from Dingwall, c; Robertson pj Peterthe enclosure except the players vc room cottages, suitable for the government Inst winter, and son lb; Taylor 2b; Gunn 3b; Hall
or privileged parties connected small families. We believe we as the water in the lake was in ss; Laughrey rf ; Jone cf; Guthrie
with the game. The Carrizozo arc safe in guaranteeing that need of cleaning, they were plac- If; Steele, sub.
A good, close
boys, although tired from a 30 ten, twenty or even thirty such ed in a tank at the shops here game is anticipated.
mile drive through the mountain. louses, which could be built at a and kept until a short time ago,
were full of ginger, and after cost not exceeding $1200 each, when they were placed in the
An epidemic of base ball seems
shaking some of the sand out of ncludiug the ground, would find water.
to have struck this county. The
Carrizozo kids will play the Cap- their hair, and partaking of the ready and waiting occupants the
CAPITAN NEWS.
substantial dinner provided, re moment they would be completed.
tan kids Sunday at Capitan.
A dense smoke was seen from
paired to the grounds to try con' The rentals realized from them
elusions with the famous "Cough' would certainly pay very hand Capitan and vicinity Wednesday
era." A grand stand gave shade somely on the capital invested. in the direction of lower Ruidoso
and comfort to the couple of hun Capital seeking investment would supposed to be from a forest fire.
Blntwrltjr
Clothes
drcd fans who looked on, and do well to investigate Carrizozo,
Mr. J. W, Coleman and Mrs.
Copyright
players and visitors alike were the future county Beat of Lincoln Coleman, of Angus, were in town
royally treated by the Kort Stan county. Its prospects, from a during the week. Mr. Coleman
a bad mining, agricultural and indus was a member of the famous
tons. Over confidence
fault in cither man or team and trial point of view, arc the best 'Colorado First" volunteers that
estimating their oponcnls too in the whole great southwest. saved the day at Gloricta, the
cheaply, was the cause of Fort Besides, the law of demand fixes Waterloo" of the Texas troops
Stanton scoring in the first inn the price, and the demand for under General Sibley, in 1862.
ing. After that the Carriznzo real estate in Carrizozo will be
Harvey Laccy and Ward Leslie,
boys played cautiously but failed greater next month than it ia
of Texas Park, rthlc a march on
to score until the fifth inning this month, and in a year or two
their friends Friday and went to
when the score was 2 to 1 in their hence you, who may have an eye Lincoln where they were married.
favor. In the seventh inning the on something now, wtu linn u
The happy brides are sisters and
score was 2 to 2, with honors even. has passed beyond your reach.
daughters of Mr. Slack, who came
But in the eighth inning a couple Do it now.
to this country from Oklahoma
of costly errors gave the game to
last year. The wedding party
Stanton. It was a beautiful con
TO REDISTRICT TERRITORIAL COURTS.
passed through Capitan enroute
test, almost faultlessly played
Santa Fc, N.M. may 26 Chief home from Lincoln, and wliil
and was characterized through
Justice William J. Mills hns call their actions aroused suspicions,
v
out by tuc best of order and
ed a special session of the tcrri- - your correspondent did not learn
good feeling. Robertson, for Car
toral supreme court for June 11 the facts until a later date. May
rlzozo, struck out 13 men, am
to rcdistrict the territory and as their joys be many and their
LeClairc ior Fort Stanton struck
sign the judges. There is a sharp troubles little ones.
out 8. W. M. Ferguson umpired
fight for headquarters of the new
YOU CAN'T TURN
The kind of weather that is be
the game, and his decision were
seventh district between Socorro Ing delivered this mouth is some
taken without a kick from cither
YOUR BACK
and Raton.
Torrance county thing fierce; dry, cold aud windy
side.
On tbe fact that our clutliwi darn
will, probably be annexed to the
conditions that are alleged to
The score by innings:
an unlnrnlilicd reputation tor
coun
Fc
district
aud Curry
Santa
prevail in Himalaya Plateau re
I
Carrltoio .... 00001 II 00
wearing ijunl lt
That mcauaji
Fort HlanUm 0 0 0 0 0 2 -- l t) !
ty to the Alamogordo district. gions. Possibly the Duke of the
lot mora than atyle alone. You
Judge Mechcm may be assigned Abruzzi may be responsible for it
TO REPEAL THE SWEEZY BILL.
to Socorro aud Judgo Coo ley to trying to get revenge on the Elk
lee the latter with your own e;e
Imt tlie worVmanhlp l Jnalcle.
Senator Ucveridgc has Intro Alamogordo.
ins family by punishing New
ami you mint triiat to the ilealer
diiced a bill Uvappeal thcSwccz
Mexico, the former home o
CARD OF THANKS.
the maker'a Itnnmly (or what
or
bill, an net of lbc38t.i legislative
Steve."
you ttt. Quality anil low tirloiu
assembly of New Mexico. The The Rev. Father J. II. Girma,
moat on comtnou ground hare.
through the kindness of this
we sttu nave a tun line o
text of his bill is as follows:
Resolved by the Senate and House paper wishes to thank the busi Jack Rabit Corduroy pants th at
of Representatives of the United uess people and citizens of Carri wc are still selling at reduced
States of America in congress as- zozo, for their generous contrib prices, also a line of SINCERITY
The
sembled. That said law of the utions to the fund for the repair SUITS at actual cost.
ZIEOLER BROS.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Territory of New Mexico, ns ing of the Catholic church.
Tfw House ol am Taste.
aforesaid, be, and the same is
Fresh lot of Ferry's Seeds and
Try Winfield for your next
hereby, disapproved and declarOuiou Sets, Carrizozo Trad. Co. grocery order.
ed null and of no effect.
To-morro-

.
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CARRIZOZO
CAIUUZOZO

Thought Ho Wanted Too Much.
"This quarter doesn't sound right,"
said tho smart clerk, ringing the coin
on the counter.
"Huh!" growled tho customer.
"Whnt do you want for a quurtor, any
way? An opora solo with an orchestra accompaniment?"

NEWS

IN THE PUBLIC EYE

NEW MEXICO

Tlio inventors might now experiment with colorless nutos or imokoloss
clgnrs.

Statistics show that

Is IncrcnslriK, but that
plo arc living faster.

tlio donth
1b bccntiHO

Here's Relief.
If wo must bo mulcted with weak,
soro nnd Inflnmod oyes, it Is consoling
to know thero Is such n ready rollot
within our reach as Doctor MltchoU's
Eyo Salvo. Ono bottla usually effects
comploto euro. Havo you ovor trlod
this wonderful remcdy7 All stores.
Prlco 25 cents.

NAG EL'S FIRST ASSISTANT

rate
poo

Oruisby McHnrg, who lias been appointed
nsBlstnnt secretary of commerca nnd labor, Is
a native of North Dakota and has been In closo
touch with affairs nt Washington for sovorjil
years. Ill solactlon was porKonnl with Secretary Nagol, who was anxious to find n man who
had tho business and legal ability to run tho department of commerce nnd labor In Mr. Nagol's
absence.
Mr. McHnrg was graduated from the law
school of tho University of Michigan In 1800,
nnd returned to North Dakota to practice his
profession. In 181)0 ho went to Washington and
entered Ucorgo Washington university, taking
sovcral degreos. Later ho becamo an Instructor
of law at Qeorgo Washington,
About two years ago Mr. McHnrg was en- gaged as n special attorney by tho department of Justlco and assigned to tho
prosocutlon nf land frnud cases In New Mexico. Lntor ho represented tho department In litigation connected with Indian affairs In Oklahoma. While thus
engaged ho wns selected by Frank H. Hitchcock, then In churgo of Wllllnm
H. Tart's campaign for tho president! nomination, to proparo tho cobob of
contesting delegations far presentation to tho Republican nntlonnl coramlttoo,
and tho commlttco on credentials nt tho Chicago convention.
Tho mnnnor In which Mr. McHnrg handled these casos n. traded to him
tho attention of tho party leaders, who recognized his ability at onco. Aftor
tho convention ho wns actively engaged In campaign matters under Mr.

Tlio American Museum of Natural
History has bought a duck 3,000,000
years old. Hut tho bird's dcadl

Tho radicals In tlio Buflragotto movo
mont aro tho worst enemies ot the
causo.
Tho chanco discovery Is mado that
Prcsldont Kllot of 1 larval d can not
milk n cow. Sooner or later an overrated man Is found out.
It would see in to bo a wlso economy
on tho part of tho city to lop off from
tho pay roll all thoso Inspectors who
do not Inspect.
Noarly 130,000,000 In to bo czpondod
this year on nutomobllo tired, not
counting tho vnluo of tho wind pumpod
Into thorn.
Anothor knock-ou- t
blow for collogo
cooducatlon.
If men and women
cannot bo educated togothor can thoy
exerclso tho suffrago togothorT
Lackawanna Is tho highest-pricerailroad stock In tho world. Tho par
valuo or Its Bhnrcs Is $G0, and tho
prtco ranges botwoon $500 and f GOO.

Seasoning.
"Ho sworo sho was tho salt ot his
llfo."
"And now that thoy aro wed?"
"Sho's tho peppor."
.
Ui Allen's
Mill V eiiru fur Hwnllon. flmnrf.
Auhlnff, lint, Hwrntlnir Keel,
Corns and Ilunlotiii. Auk for Allen's Foot
Kaio, a powder to lio shaken Into tho
siloed. Cures wlilla you wnlk. At nil DniK- kikis nnu nnou moron, sac. mm i accept
liny milixtlltitc fl.imnln Kent I'UKIS. Ad.
dress, Allen B. Olmsted, IoIloy, N. Y.
Foot-Em-

It

din

If thoro Is ffothlng tho matter with
tho baby
Its mother can worry bocauso thoro may bo
A

nommtla

Jteinrdr

ISye

Compounded by Kxpcrlonced Physicians.
Conforms tn I'nro Food nnd Drugs Laws.
Wins Frlonds Whcrovor Used. Ask Drug
glits for Murlno Kyo Remedy. Try Mu
rlno In Your Kycs. You Will Like Marine.

Tho troublo with men who nro alt
othorwlBo Is tholr penchant for
boasting of It.

d

right

GOT NEAR TO SOUTH POLE

In cnio of accident, cuts, wounds,
burns, rcalds, nrnltm, brulici, etc.. nothLlout. Kmest II. Bhackloton, tho young Ilrlt-Ising will sn quickly tako nwny nil pain
nnval ofTlcor, whoso south polo seeking
nnd sorencis ns Hamlins Wizard Oil.
enmo within 111 miles of reaching that
t
spat, smashed a lot ot precedents
Stealing away from bud company Is
In
when ho mado his dash. In tho Justifiable larceny.
first place, ho mado n good sharo of the Journey by nutomobllo ,nnd tho last despornta dash
for tho polo ho mado with hardy llttlo pontos
rather than with dogs. Tho panics wcro killed
nnd oaten ono by ono ns necessity demnndod.
Tho food supplies curried by tho expedition
contained very fow vegetables and an unusual
proportion of meats. Tho Inttor have bcou found
superior to keep up tho strength ot tho men,
whllo tho vogotablcs soon becomo worthies as
food In tho Antarctic regions.
Llout. Bhncklcton has a reputation ob an
exploror earned by a varied lino of exporlcnco In that pleasant It somowhat
frost-bittepursuit.
Ono of tho members ot tho expedition In recounting tho story of tho
Journey, said that when thoy started on tho trip to tho mngnotlo polo tho
weather was bo hut thoy had to pull their two sledges In singlets. Thoro wns
half a ton of provisions on each sleilgo. After a comparatively easy 2G0mllo
Journoy along tho sea tco they hod an almost hopeless climb to tho inland
plateau. They carried their lives In their hands, fighting their way Inch by
Inch nnd suffered great privations on tho return Journey
Tho membors or Llout, Shncklotan's party stato that whon thoy wore
compelled to turn back their bodily strength wns diminishing bo rapidly thnt
tholr temperatures wont down to tar below noruinl, In some cases reaching
what Liver or Dowel medicine you
03 degrees, and In others considerably lower than thnt.
are uiintf, stop It now. Get a 10a
Had this party boon two days later In reaching the Nlmrnd It would have
box
week's treatment of CAS
bcou frozen In for another season. They declare that any future explorer at
CARETS today from your drufMlit
tempting tu reach tho polo must bo piovldcd with much lnrger supplloH of
and learn how easily) naturally ani
food, because there Is no doubt that tho south pole Is situated on n high
delightfully your liver can be mado
plateau and thnt the coldest nnd stormiest weather In tho world provnlls there,
to work, and your bowth move every
there being 70 degreos of frost under tho very mlldost conditions.
day. There's neu) life in every box.
CASC.RETS are nature's helper.
You will sea the difference!
883
EX-ROUGH

Wilfrid Lnurlor nays that war between Cnnnda and tho United 8tntps
Is Impossible. Tho premier got It right
tho first tlmo. Ileal friends spat, but
draw tho lino nt cutting and slashing.

h

expo-dltlo-

u

much-Bough-

polo-huntin-

A Iloston woman, wo aro told, has
"embraced 23 dlfforont religions." It
mny bo that up to tho present tlmo
sho has not found any that
To bo tired may bo foolish, as tho
psychotherapists say, but ono ennnot
blamo Prcsldont noosovolt for a feel,
lng of relief as ho gots a somowhat
recalcitrant congress oft his hands.

Tolophono companies who want to
abolish tho word "Hello" will not find
as much popular Intorcst as would attach to tho proposition to abolish tho
phraBO "Lino's biiBy."

n

Boston women lmvo declined to tako
tholr hats oft at a symphony concort.
This Is n groat discouragement to poo-plwho go to concerts to boo rather
than to hear.

No Matter

o

man In Iowa wants a dlvorco from
his wlfo becauso nho persists In writing poetry and making him print it
This ought certainly to mnko out a
good caso of cruel trcntmont.
A

An octogenarian In Pennsylvania,
children, has Just
fathor of thirty-odmarried his fifth wife. Ho scomB to
bo Bllghtly anticipating tho rejuvenating offects of rndlothnr.

RIDER'S WAY

News from vpsboIs In tho Alnska
In .n ilnllv fin.
trmtn will
..... tin
WW milillulimf
,w,,n.i.t ...
in ji
per Issued on tho grounds of tho Alas-exposition. Tho publication will bo known as tho Wlro-Jess- ,
and will contain bath local and
foreign news received In Roattlo by

...

wlrcloBB.
A Iloston Inventor hns succeedod, ho
claims, In storing up rnys from tho
sun to mnko electricity. Perhaps in
tog and
days not fnr off natural
cloudy days will bo mado bright by
artificial buiibIiIiio kept In Btorngo for
such emorgonclcB. This is a truly
great ago.

"Tho Hnughtiir ot tho Hoglmoik."
has become n reality among tlio Italian troops. At tho suggestion ot tho
mlnlBtor ot war each regiment has
ndoptcd an orphan from Ilcgglo or
Messina, and the olllcors will defray
tho coBt ot tholr education und
till thoy roach their majority.
main-tunauc-

In

Imr, Tired,

o

Qovoruor Qcorgu Curry, former rough rider,
friend of
Itoosevelt nnd by tho Int
tor mado first govomor of tho Island of Bnmnr
and later promoted to tho governorship of tho
territory or Now Mexico, does not agree with his
bonofactor In tho matter of treating unfrlondly
editors, Whereas Mr. HoobovoU painstakingly
bombarded the recreant men or the blue pencil
with lutorvlowB, wrltton statements, hlttor lot
tors and libel suits, his New Mexican protego
follows tlio imiuu simpler nnd eiiually salutac
tory mothnd or getting tho bud editor Into his
olllco nnd bontlnu him up.
Editor A. J. LooiuIb, ot the Santa Fo Eagla,
published the fact that Gov. Curry and his delegation ot utndal stntehood workurs nt Washington had boon Instructed by tho president to re
turn homo and not pay their expenses out of tho territorial monoy appropriated tor the Washington campaign. Tho Indignant govomor telephoned to tho
editor when he reached homo nnd rend the nowspoper. Ilspondlng to tho
telophoulo summons, Editor Loamls wont to tho cnpltol, mot tho nngry oxocu-tlvnnd wns punched. It Is moro prompt than tho Iloosovolt way, leas
troublo and probably produetlvo ot moro results.
Tho troublo created considerable comment nnd resulted In Gov. Curry tendering his resignation to President Tart, but tho latter requested him to retain his post.

CABCARKT8 ioc a box for a week's
treatment, nil dnieilitf. Illggert Keller
tn tbt world. Million boxes a tauuth.

1

Water RaiseslwT Itself
&ileMr,bwwf.
uelu lit with

RIFE

!

1

rtlK

in trial.

KIFBr.NOIXBCtl..

miI-luiu- inr

HYDRAULIC
RAM
running;
All yon nif-w(ir. 90 on
foot rail
feet.
AdilrrM
TrUllf

l)dT"
fro.

Hook

Btt.,STirk

Dr. MrlNTOSII celebrated

Natural Uterine Supporter
d 7
lMlinmlll-rl''nif flt?J'
uiml lii.lnuurni
-.

nruraliU In U tilled HUtc nS Cn.t.
tUUnd .ttlculnmllei
OUrov. price
nn mill rut Inn.
TIIiTHASTINCIH & McINTOSTI TIIUS9 CO.,
013 Walnut St., Philadelphia, I'M
liiitnufActurori of truw and'
(Jenulno
Mo ttmliert nt tlio
tamped "Mclntoin ' supporter.

o

rAAKrV

m

HAIR BALSAM

rromotM

.

ImuiUnt

.

irowth.

Merer nils to Htntore. Urur
kmp ititHHi
nir

NO NEED

TO TAKE CHANCES

DAINTY SANDWICHES

DO

YOU KNOW ANY

FORM AN INVALUABLE HELP TO
Thoro la ronlly no need whntovor for
THE HOUSEWIFE.
nny property owner to tnko clinnccs In
tlio soloctlon of his paint tnntorlals.
It doesn't cost a cont to learn how to
bo on tlio safo Bldo. Certainly ovory Solve Many Problems That Arise to
Plague the Busy Woman
property owner has enough at stako to
That May Be New
find this out.
to Readers,
A comploto painting guldo, known as
Housoownor'n Painting Outfit No. 4D,
Tho housowlfo who learns tho art ot
can bo had frco by writing National
Load Company, 1002 Trinity Dulldlng, naklng dainty sandwiches Is always
New York. This company Is tho largest
Y'oll fortified
against tho probmnkor of puro whlta lead In tho world.
lem ot what to
Kb Dutch Hoy Painter tradomark
Ib famous as a gunrnntoo of purity and
havo for an Informal tea, a Uttlo
quality.
Tho outfit Includes a book
Bupper In her own
of color schomcB, for cither Intorlor or
dining room aftor
cxtorlor painting, a book of specificathe theater, or
tions, and n slmplo littlo Instrument,
In her child's
with directions for tostlng tho purity
lunch basket
of paint matorlals.
Tho bread used In making sand
FAIRLY WARNED.
wiches should bo
and
not too frosh. The kind that Is
baked in round tins Is good, and for
cheeso and fish sandwiches rye and
graham bread Is mostly used.
All tho crusts should be cut from tho
bread with a sharp knlfo, fresh butter
usod which has boon molted, and ono
should avoid having tho sandwIchcB
soggy.
Mado of Fish PIocos of fried halibut or any firm unsaltcd fish may bo
"Soo horo, ktd, It I over catches you mado into delicious sandwiches. Shred
cryln' llko tint big booby horo, I'll dis- tho fish, season and mix thoroughly
own you and cut you off without n with mayonnalso drosslng. Spread on
penny. Scol"
toasted ryo bread, garnish with a bit
ot watercress and servo.
TOTAL LOSS OF HAIR
An Indian Sandwich Cut tho whlto
meat
of a cooked chicken In small
Very
Seemed Imminent Scalp Was
plocos. Take tho rmmo quantity of
Scaly and Hair Came Out by Hand bollod ham
and four frcshonod anchofult Scalp Now Clear and
vies nnd mlnco. Mix two cups of
volouto sauco with ono dossertspoontul
New Hair Grown by Cutlcura.
of curry powder thinned with a little
water. .Stir ovor tho flro until It
"About two years ago I was troublod
a thick
tho chicken
with my hoad being scaly. Shortly and tho ham sauco. Add
and tho julco of half a
typhoid
of
an
I
had
attack
aftor that
lemon. Cut ollcos ot bread and fry
favor and I was out of tho hospital them In
butter until n light brown.
nopossibly two months when I first
Spread on tho mlxturo and cover tho
ticed tho loss of hair, my scalp being sandwiches, sorvlng
while hot.
still scaly. I started to uso dandruff
Of Nuts and Cheese Uso tho moats
I had ot English
cures to no effoct whatever.
walnuts, pecans and alactually lost liopo of saving any hair
monds.
Into lino pieces and mix
Cut
at all. 1 could brush It off my coat with a cream cheeso.
Spread tho pasta
by tho handful. I was afraid to comb on
toasted crackors and Borro with
It. Dut aftor using two cakes of Cutl olives.
cura Soap and neatly a box of Cutl
Mado of Peanuts Peanuts mixed
cura Ointment, tho chango was sur with
mayonnalso dressing aro popular,
prising. My scalp Is now clear and
chopped olives and small crisp cuhealthy as could bo and my hair thick and
pickles seasoned with capers
cr than ovor, whereas I had my mind cumber
nnd mixed with mayonnaise aro also
up
to bo bald. W. P. Stooso, D812 good.
mado
Uroad BL, Pittsburg, Ponn., May 7 and
Datos and figs choppod very fine and
21, 1008."
mixed with lomon Julco may
spread
lot tor Drug A Chcm, Corp., Sol l'ropa., Uoiton. on thin sIIcob of bread and be
sprinkled
with finely choppod nuts. An odd mlx
Her Womanly Curiosity,
d
"I havo put nsldo enough money," turo for sandwiches Is Orlontal
ginger softened with n littlo
said tho bacholor of C2, "to make It
suro that I shall bo docontly burled croam, All kinds ot candled fruits
may also bo uboiI for filling.
without oxponso to tho public."
was
who
"Why," asked tho maldon
A Kitchen Adjunct.
verging on 3S, "do you think you ought
A useful artlclo for tho kltchon Is a
to havo decent burial?"
mall microscope Show tho cook how
Tnrro ti morn Catarrh In thla xrtlon ot the country to tmo it
Sho will bo horrlllod it
than all other illwnwa put toitotbtr, anil until the hut once
shown dates, prunes or figs that
few yran waa aunpoard to bo tnrurablr. lor a irrat
many ycara uociura pronounrrii H n wcai uucaao ana nru
that sho will take
ami by ruiiitanlly falling
prrarrlbrd local rrmnlh-aKpcclat pains In washing them,
in euro with local treatment, itruhounrvtl It Incurable.
Hclcnro haa proven Catarrh to bo n miutltutlonal
Tho mlcroscopo la also usoful to ox
anil Iheretora riiiulrn ronatltullniial treatment.
Ilall'a Catarrh Curt, manufartuml bv V J. Cheney amino cereals, cornmeal,
buckwhoat
A Co., TnliMo, Ohio, U tho only Cunatltutlnnal rura on
tho market. It U taken Internally hi doora fnmi 10
and other things, which unless kopt
blond
rlrnpa to a traanonnful
acta
on
directly
lhi
It
nlrtlght, may bo unploasanlly In
anil mucona aurfaera of tho ayilem. Ittry itlTrr una
hundred dollar" fur any raao It talla to curt. Bend fectod.
for rlrrulara and tealltmmlata.
It part ot ovory ordor that comes In
AihlrrMi K. J. t'MKNKY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Hold by Ilracitota, TW.
from tho grocor Is cnrofully examined
Taao Ilall'a r'amUy 1'llla tor coiutliatlon.
bo that If not in good condition it may
Tho halt ot tho world that gets bo returnod at onco, tho loss will bo
along Is uunblu to underHtaud why tho his and not tho buyer's.
other halt Is always short
Squash Biscuit.
cups Bitted squash,
Ono and ono-lial-f
Pettlt's Eye Salve for 25o
cup sugar, ono yeaBt cako,
rdioves llml, ovorwotked eye, slops cvo ono-haHllOa, WttKoatwI, ilill.tliied ur aorceyea. All ono cup milk,
t
toaspoon salt,
drUggUts or llowutil llroi., Uumilo, N. V,
four tablespoons buttor, flvo cups
Hour. Bcnld tho milk, pour It ovor tho
All men are born equal, but tho
woman thinks sha Is suporlor. squash, add tho buttor, sugar and salt
and when lukewarm, tho yeast cako
.Mra. Wlnalow'a Kotithliiflr Hjruii.
f
oup lukowarm wa-tosoaked In
FfiteWMren toolhlnir, aoftrua tin nuina, rvnursa In.
BammaUuu, allaja pain, cuiaa wind collu.
Stir into tho dour, knead well, let
50 a buttle.
ralso until light, form into biscuit and
The man who Is full, usually carrlos rlso very light. Bake In good hot
a pocket which Is empty.
oven.
Sug-gestlo-

y

closo-gralnc-

d

5

norm-Infeste-

ono-hal-

o

ouo-hal-

DENVER DIRECTORY

SKIN SUFFERERS?

There Is a Sure Way of Knowing Good
Paint Material,

r.

with
Eczema, Tell the Druggist About It.

If You Have a Friend Afflicted

..

$22 C. O.D.

You taka no
whan
buyin a har-naa- a
from ua
arary aat warranted to bo
aa
d. Thla double team har- naa
pnllara
with coinpii
and
brcli- -

rhanoa

If you havo a frlond Buffering from
eczema, tell hliu about D, D. D.
Many eczema Btifforers havo tried
bo many useless remedies and npont
so much money with doctors tlmt they
atyla,
JWOL
practically ncapnir. it iney oniy Know
ATM Mr
irncra,
for
nmr.rM
of the simplest home cure for cczemal
Bod
119.00.
nothingof
oil
moro
winterIs
tlinn
1ST
00. Bond for nur fraa
It
orywliro
for
enmpnund (as mixed In D, D. D.
of aaitillaa and lmrnr. l,nwt prlcea
Hpildlo A jinr-nIn tho U. H. Tho
regcrlptlnn).
Ijirlmrr Ht.. Ilentfr. Colo.
Co.. IU3-Iuseu wmi Kiycrrino, wiymoi ana oin-e- r
henllnir Inareillpntn In llntllil form.
this Rlmplfl romcdy ponrtrnten tho pores BROWN PALACE HOTEL
01 ma BKin, mimmnir nnu Killing win
liuronraii nnn. vi.oo nnu upimra.
eczema germs whlln building- up tho
henlthy tissue.
I
h nda of jir.R- I
'n
DUN li LUUFi CIIANIIlHi:.
Ask your druggists for D. D, D.
Mnmtnotli rnia- loi mallad fraa. Cor Iflh and lllaka. l) nrtr.
Tlio boat
First Aid.
linn nf
Tho flanco of a Loulsvlllo girl has
poo.uini.ie.
prirM
been spending tho winter In Florida
lllualnitrd O.italo.
Bond for Irtott-pnrin connection with his father's busi arorlsbt.
iiiumy 'niuiirera AMocminm
eculorniui
1110 alarkot Htroot, Donror
ness Interests In that quarter.
girl
a
to frlond tha
"Marie," said tho
RELIABLE : PROMPT
othor day, "Waltor has Just sent me
(I old and Mil.
a
UoliUrV.l
I
tho dcarost littlo nlllgator from Flor- I 1 w War B S f
rr, tlJW, tlol.l, rlllror

JMM

ef

P

I'l'r

nrr
ounni iro
nrr Aiirri
ita
A00AV0
4aail

ida!"

"Dear mo!" rejoined Marie, with af
"And how shall
fected enthusiasm.
you keep him?"
"I'm not qulto certain," was tho re
ply, "but I'vo put him In Florida water
till I can hear further from Waltor."

and t:oiixr, I1.H1. (lntd anil rlllror retlnnl nnd
tiouiibt Wrlto for frvn mailing a.irka. uunw
ASSAY CO., l&'M Court l'lacv, lieiiTor, Colo.
A

FULL

GOOD

SET OF TEETH

$5,00

miarnntrrd Teeth, IS, lis.
lift. Gold and Hllror flltlnsa,
II 00 up. Hold Crnwna and
llrlilya Work, II per Tooth,
l'nlnlraa Oprrnllnna Aainrnl.
Call or wrlto for aiipnlnt-maniKaamtnallona Frta.

a,

He Came Back Hard,
"That boy," said tho Dlllvlllo farmor,
"beats my tlmol Just now, when I
quoted Scrlpturo to him ho camo back
at mo hard!"
"You don't sayT"
"Shoro. I told him to git a hoe an'
foller tho furrow. 'Thar'B gold In tho
land,' I said, and what do you reckon
ho mado answor?"

"You toll it"
" 'Fathor,' ho says, 'I don't koor for
tho gold o' this horo world; I'vo laid
up treasuro In heavenl'" Atlanta
Constitution.
ASKING

8MALL FAVOR.

S8

"Papa, mamma says that if you'ro
too lazy to do anything olso, will you
pleaso sit near tho clothes closot and
blow tho smoko In, bo as to kill tho
moths I"
SICK DOCTOR

Proper Food Put Him Right,
Tho food oxperlonco of n physician
in his own caso whon worn nnd weak
from sickness nnd when needing nour.
ishmont tho worst wny In valunblo:
"An attack ot grip, so sovoro It canto
near making an otid ot mo, left my
stomach In ouch condition I could not
retain any ordinary food. I know ot
courso that I must havo food nourish
xnont or I could novor recover.
"I bogau to tnko four tublospoonfuls
of Qrapo-Nutand cream thrco times a
day and for it weeks this was almost
thy only food; It taBtod bo dollclous
that I enjoyed It immousoly and my
stomach handled it porfectly from tho
first mouthful, It was so nourishing I
was quickly built back to normal
health and strength.
"drape-Nut- s
is of great valuo as
food to sustain llfo during serious at
tacks lit which tho Btonuich Is so do
ranged it cannot digest nnd assimilate
othor foods.
"1 am convinced that wero QrnpO'
Nuts moro wldoly usod by physicians,
it would sava many lives that aro olh
orwlso lost from lack of nourishment.'
Absolutely tho most perfect food In
10 days
tho world. Trial of Qrapo-NutprovoB. "Thoro b iv Reason."
Look In pkg. for tho Uttlo book, "Tho
Road to Wollvlllo."
Ever rrnil the mIhivm Icltrrf A new
one appear from time to time. Tliry
nru genuine,, true, nuil full of human
latere i.

lilt. II. C. 3IATTII IIWH,
Ottt lltli Ht., Drnrcr, Colo.
DO YOU nEALI7.H
Tlmt we nro mnnU'
fnetunne for you, in
Uonvcr, Deal lino 01
Farm Implements
Mmln In tlio United
HlntciT fiend for Cnt- nnu I'ltuu
InRiia
t'acful Souvenir.
TUB I't.ATTNRrt

lMI'IJJMKNT CO.,
& Waico 8ti

ISth

DHNVKIl. COLO.

E. E. BURLINGAME

CO.,

&,

ASSAYOFFICENoSiHY
Estnbllalinil In Colormlo,186. Bampleaby mallor
iprets will reclroiromnt nnd earofuLnttnntlon
CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMATION Mm
to carionu lotf.
loo
TESTB
Wflto for terrali

ii.

CYANIDE
1730-173-

Lnwrenee

8

Slnllril

Vret,
Uur
Rett

St., Denver,

CATALOG

Colo,

Moat
Complete
In

Itriiv'r

lluiia, l.lniUunn, Portion", Cnucu CoToras nlan
Unlcra
hbadoaanil lrit'uttiilnaiiclurlri'lr..Mnll
lllloil t Wlii,linl rrlrr..

70S

llltli

Ht.,

llriitrr

Colo.

Nnle Is
Our now on, TIiIh I'lnno
Is ti o one ihr
iilnno Hcllinir ovoni ot tno
year, nnd It you hurry you
Mil
1 11
may anvo ns iihipIi iim 1D0 to
II
1250 to 1500
UIM 2oo on u piano,
on n l'lnyor l'lnnoi !5 to ids on an
Vny cnsli or liy tlio month, If you
fllto. Wrlto
"I u'co,r,'r
trmntH Jo'J
Bi'wfflSWS
a In. nbpilt
nny
nnil what
what prlcu you wnnt to
tin inn, uini
liiHtrtimontM r m
turn ' innll. ivv.v
on
nnywliuro
ihlppoil
nrnvnl
Wrlln HOW.

P AND

-

m

'1

KiilKlit-Cmiiplie-

.Mualn

fl

t.'..

r

oALt

St.. llriitrr, Colo.
Tiie West's Pioneer nnd LnrKcst Muslo
lll'Jil--

ai

CitlUoriiln

llouae. Ustabllshed

1874.

E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
Hueclintn prlcra. Gold, allvar. toad, III gold,
Oliver, 7Sc) uold, 00c, alno or ruiiper. II.
Malllm cnvrlopoa and full price Hat aent on
application. Control nnd umpire work
ludtlllr, Culorailo.
HOWARD

llafaronco' Carbonnto National llnnk,

UlSNVEIt

MA1UCKTB.

Al'Illfi

9,

1M0.

CATTLK.
D 13131'' BTKRIt- BU'.flS.M
l'ulp fed, Rood to cholco
I.WfrS.H
Pulp fed, fair to uond
Hay fed, Kood to uhulco ........O.lSff H.60
t.WHfO.10
Hay fed, fltlr to Rood
t.wyl.W
Hay fed, medium to fair
COWB & HliJIFKH- S.238T4.75
Pulu fed. Rood to cholco
ZMfH.VO
Pulp fed, ?nlr to Rood
t.(M((4.C3
Hay fed, good to cholco
3.WHI.0O
Hay fed, fair to eoud
FEEDHttB, P.P.n.
....t.Ojff 5.10
Oood to cholco
t.Wyl.W
Fair to Rood
BTOCKI31tB, IMMl- .,
Qood to cholco
t.D0ff6.25
Kntr to Rood
Z.nutAS
3.ool3.75
Common to fnlr
SJ.uofi3.25
Canners nnd stock cows
6.00 (ff 7.50
Calves, veal, good to cholco
ti.0Qift6.0U
Cajyes, vtal, fair to Rood
2.73 W 3.75
,,,.."
Bulls !
titt,.i,..ti....t..iii..it.i.3.00p4,25
Htnss

noas,

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

RESTORATION

f O ENTRY Mali's

ov LANDS in NATIONAL, KOR- Nnw Mkxico. 1CST.
Gakkizozo
Notice is hcreoy given
ilnrfil na fouml ul'uw mill lor .titno I!, IHN.nt that the lauds described below,
tlio icwtnilldn ill t'iirrJ.', Now Mlco, umlor
tlmAriiif MurrliS.
embracing !'0U acres, within the
HUllHCItll'I'lONI.ATICHi
Lincoln National forest, New
lexico, will he subjicl to settle
$I.M
One Ynr.
.
11.00 ment
ilx Montlm,
and entry under the provis- IMIIur.
r.NO. A. IIAIiKV,
oils of the homestead laws of the
United States and the act of June
rottnds nntl ath- 11, I'M) 34 Stat., 233 at the
A how hall
letic park is aliout to lc opened United Strtcs laud office at
ll
lip for tlie pleasure of the townsNew Mexico on July 31, l'JO'i.
people who may wish to attend the Any Roltler who was actually
sports that will he held there from and in good faith claiming any
time to time. This will certainly of said lands for agricultural pur- come in handy on the ! Ill of July, )oses prior to January' 1, l'JOO,
as the people will not he assessed and has not abandoned same,
forty percent of their spending has a preference right to make a
money for the privilege of standloiucstead entry for the lands ac
ing on the shady side of a wire tually occupied. Said lands were
fence
istcd upon the applications of
the persons mentioned below, who
Several enterprising property have a preference right subject
o.vnors in this cud of town have to the prior right of any such sethucu talking about chipping in tler, provided such settler or apa 'id having a sidewalk laid from plicant is qualified to make home
the livery barn on the south to stead entry and the preference
the lOschnuge Hank on the north, right is exercised prior to July 31,
or oven a block further. This, l'JU'J, on which date the lauds will
we believe, would be a good move. be subject to settlement and entry
The cost, individually, would be by any qualilied person. The
small, and the benefit great,
amis are as follows: The SV
being a boon to the resi- of S15, Section 7, the- N
dents and others who do business of NI5K, the NKtf of
along that street.
Sec. 18, T. 1 S., R. 12 13., N. M.
M., listed upon the application
of Uert Stroope, of Corona, New
n funny i lf
IId licit
Willi Mill III! twit
WIllklllMexico. Also a tract, nrobablv
llnw mini will tram In know lilmtuKf
within Sec. lo, T. S S., K. 13 K.,
,ml of lilniM'lf lm lnlkliiK ?
The deadly aim of Colonel K. bounded and described as follows:
and son Korinit (at short range) Beginning at the NI2 corner of
continues to astonish the natives Sec. 5, uusurveyed, T. 5 S., K. 13
of the Dark Continent.
Last 13., thence S. loO chains; thence
week the Colonel killed a rhino, 15. 20 chains to 1 S. M,, also
and Korinit lauded a hyena. Uul corner No. 1; thence S. 40 chains;
the latest and most notable ex thence 12. 40 chains; thence N.
ploitof the Colonel is the capture 40 chains; thence W. 40 chains
alive of a pithecanthropis alalus, to corner No. 1, containing 100
an animal known to the uatives acres, applcattou of Kuschio Cam- as a bwana gink, or, in plain bajal, of Jicarilla, New Mexico.
United States, as a "little man." Vuun Dhnnhtt, Commissioner
According to the censorized (lis of the General Land Ollice. Ap
patches that emanate from the proved May IS, l'JO'J.
Kkank
interior of Mombasa, the queer PtUHCK, Ktrst Assistant Secretary
little fellow way Hushed in the of the Interior. Lists
ami
jungle by one of the army o 128.
native stalkers, who was on the
point of pinking it when it gave
I have n fresh supply of Milo
the "high sign," which the roya Maize on hand, and can sutntlv
hunter answered by a wave of the ilmuands for that character of
"big stick," and riding up, with sood.
John n. Skinnku.
a dexterous reach, snatched the
Strange creature up and placet'
NOTICI! TO TAXPAYERS.
it boforo him on the saddle. It
All
ahle hodied men over the H,
is a raro spociuti of ape, and is
of twenty one years are subaj;j
said to somewhat resemble its ject to a poll tax of one dollar for
captor about the mouth, who is the support of the puhlic schools
rearing it on giraffe's uii'k am of the territory ol Mew Mexico. H
ufuailiiig bottle, and to whom it After Fehruary 1st. VW). this
This isiH
ia UlOOiiihlg a ttached. The crea tax is duo and payable.
to
notify
all
lia- - J
who
... arc
Utro Ui said to be very intelligent
.........
i.ii.
"It, iu iwiliw Mil Klllll.i ill HULL illMIi n
aim IB quickly "catching 0n" to adjust this matter and thus assist
tlio lingo of the Colonel. If Dar-v'i- ii in leiM'theniiitf the present term
litul baan living today the of the public school, and also reqttosUuil of the origin of spocios lieve the School Hoard of the
necessity of enforcing the collectWould bo solved, hut Theodore ion of this tax.
Respectfully,
of fiotuto would claim tho credit
Jqiik II. Hovd.

Fabrics For Spring
and Summer embrace all
the varying tones of slate,
green, gray, brorjze, olive,
brown, tan, stone and khaki
shades in stripe, check and
soft plaid designs. The

.

Cut

TUU

M&tTUU Ittl

Neatest & Most Exclusive

Ros-we-

Two-Butto-

of these styles are found in
the elegant fabrics sent us
by Ed. V. Price & Co., and,
which we present for your

early inspection.

;

We'll Take Your Measure
for a suit made expressly
for you by these famous
tailors, and guarantee fit,

correct style and permanent
shape, for 3 to 2 less than
any local tailor asks.
1--

1--

Dm'gn 564
n

Doublo-Dieitc-

Norelly Sick

d

Come anil

be-sid-

.

see the Hew Book

ol Samples.

-

NW.

'K

K-

2

s

1 1

We assure you we will tie pleased to see you.

Tb (arrimo Trading (o.
"The Store where Quality and Price Meet."

Builders' Ilardwaic

Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmitliing mid Hardware
CAUHIZOZO

ft WHITIi OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, I3te.

I

CAPITAN

J

MERCANTILE COMPANY.
I

(.

PBTORS, Proprietor.

We carry a select line of
Staplfi

We Buy

M

We Sell

Hardware, Tinware

Cash.

t.,

Sma1lkm
i

.

Kanciimen's Supplies, Etc.

CAPITAN, N. H.

'

WOMAN

AND

THE HOME.

Strayed or Steles.

Nothing so helps u woman
Walking makes me tired. I had
through the long weary days of a horse, but where is that horse
work us the knowledge that what now? A chestnut marc, having
a white hind foot and white stripe
she docs is appreciated by those in her face, with the following
she loves and those by for whom brands,
AK connected on
idtc toils. Think of this, husbands right hip, C'l triangle on left hip
and fathers, and remember th.t and on the left shoulder, just
a kind word is always in season. above the joint, three letters.
been missed by the owner,
If on some morning the coffee is Has
the undersigned, at Jicarilla,
a slnu'c too brown to suit your N. M., since about April 20, lJ(W.
taste, do not scold about it; and Ten dollars will be given for her
C. f. Kunnkdv.
on every other morning when it return,
is delicious say so. Try this way
Pom Salh Some good cord
and you will find your coffee and
Sec H, S. Cami'Iii'.m..
wood.
every thing else, to your taste
much ofleuer; and besides, you
DeWitt's Little Karlv Risers
will give the one you ought to are the famous little plllu, easy
love best the sweetest conscious to take, sale, sure and gentle.
n"ss that they arc doing the work Get Early Risers. They arc the
well, and giving satisfaction to best pills made. We veil them.
the one, of all o'.licrs, they utost Sold by Padcn's drug store.
desire to please thus inspiring
them with renewed energy to
strive for the merited reward of
Vacation Days are Coming.
appreciative words. And so shall
an atmosphere of peace and sweet
Take an Edison Phono-rap- t
home happiness come to prcvsidc
nurthe whole house, born and
with you.
to-wi-

t:

2.

tured into

beautiful,

W.

L WINFIELD

Goods

peiier

l7cs,l

in

Vegetal) cs

promptly

r

,

tsxx

Staple anil fancy

town.

1

,

Everything

Groceries
A

Share of Your Patronage

Solicited

PHONE 56
Alamogordo Ave, near Fourth

fragrant

blossoming by your own kind
words and deeds. Let us all remember, too, that the higher and
happier our home life, the more
wisely and better we may hope to
do the work that lies awaiting
jts beyond it. A pleasant place
to "come home to" is the greatest
euergiscer a man can have. Then
let us strive with an earnest and
constant purpose to make and
keep the home cheerful, inviting
P. C. Uaikij.
and pleasant.
$50 REWARD.

Strayed from Ulanchard ranch,
near Richardson, the following described animals: One sorrel marc, branded
11 on left shoulder with sorrel'
yearling colt unbrauded; one bay
horse, two year old, unbrauded;
one bay horse, three year old, U
on left shoulder, has hackomorc;
one bay hoi sc. four year old, KTC
on left side; one brown horse, six
year old, Holding brand, Lazy W
on left hip; one old Block horse,
branded The above reward for
the recovery of, or information
leading to the recovery of, said
animals will be paid by Iii.MitK
il, MNIJSKY, white Oaks, or C.
L. Uukns, Carrizozo.
on Macho Canyon,

Have you seen the new colors
and shapes of men's hats that we
are showing?
The Carrizozo
Trading Company.
cViU's Kidney and Hladdor
Pills are just what you need and
what you should ge't right away
for pain in the back, backache,
rheumatic pains, and all urinary
and bladder troubles. Thousands
of people suffer from kidney and
bladder trouble and do not know
It, They think it is a cold or a
strain. Don't take any chances.
Gut UoWitt'.s Kidney and Bladder
pills. They are antiseptic and

promptly soothe the pain, Don't
fail to insist upon DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder pills. We sell
ilieiii. Sold at Padcu's drug store
and Holland Bros.

..GROCERIES..

MY OUTFIT

E. 5. LONG

No. Z

One Standard Edison
Phonograph with latest
improved Horn and Attachment.
Six

Four-Minu-

Ren-bcr-

te

Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

ol

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Records,

Six

Two-Minu-

Gold

te

Repairing of all kinds.

Moulded Records.

Installments or Cash
435.10.

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

sale at (tie

On

Pioneer Jewelry Store

Eat What

F

J. R. Humphrey

You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.
An Abstract of

You need a sufficient amount of
(rood wholesomo food and more-

Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
nut order now.
AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

(0.

UNOOnroitATKD)

UIKOIN, NtW

can you strengthen your stomach If
It Is weak.
You must eat In order to 11 vo and

maintain strength.
You must not diet, because tbo
body requires that you cat a suMo
lent amount of food regularly.
Cut this food must bo digested,
and it must bo dlgosted thoroughly.
When the. stomach can't do It,
you must taku somothlntt that will
help tho stomach.
The proper way to do In to cat
what you want, and let Kodol digest tho food.
Nothing

MEXICO.

elso can do this. When
Is weak It needs Iwlp;
help It by giving lb rest,

the stomach

you must
and Kodol will do

JOHN Y. HIIWITT.

HEWITT

A.

&

ATTOR N
WitiTH Oaks,

tliun

this you need to fully digest it.
Elso you can't Rain strength, nor

II. HUDHI'UTII.

that.

For Sale at Dr. rttJiMi'

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and
purchase- a dollar bottle, and If you
can honestly say, that you did not
rccelvo any Iwneflta from It, after
-

using tho cntlro bottle, tho druggist will rotund your money to you
without question or dolay.
Wo will pay tho druggist tho price
of tho bottlo purchased by you.
This offer applies to thtf large
Iwttlo only and to but one In a
family.
Wo could not afford to make such
an oiler, unless wo positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.
Tho dollar bottlo contalns24 times
as much as tho llfty cent bottle.

Irulnl la innrln nf 1 n n I rt nlflD
of E. 0. l5oWltt& Co., Chicago.
1 1

1

Drug Store and Holland Bros.

nUDSPBTH

EYS-AT-L-

A

Ni',w

W

Mitxieo,

Subscribe for the N13WS and send it to sntuc eastern friend.

w

TO CONNECT

MARS.

NOTICE.

KIdr np M when you neod

The Lone Star State lias made

LAST WILL ANO THHTAMKNT OK KltANK
1IIOUBTON CALFKR, PKCKAHKt).
history in the past, and now in- To Whm
It May Concernl
tends to contribute a chapter or Nolle U hereby siren that paper pun1""'"
le.trtment of Frank Hoh-Io- n
two to science by opening "gab-fest- " tntwthflUnlIntowillof and
Llneoln County. New Mexico.
dtlfe.
between the planet Mara, ileomt.e.1, hit boon filed In the Probata court of
the pntnn will Im p'nren at
and this old world of ours. Robt. until ronnty and Hint
trmitar term of tahl court to I hann
V. Wood, the famous astrono- nml Mil on th rmt Monday In July. WOT. All
mer, has agreed to establish his jwrwim hatlnr objection to Ihe probatingonrlin
will and tenement will lio heard at
Stamford, tald
Mara observatory
tint nml place.
(llrcn nnder-iylun- d
and thMt of thepm.
Texas, and the people of Stamhate court of lilnroln county, New Mexico, tht
least
ford have agreed to raise
of May. iW
.1.11. 1110(1 Lit, Clerk,
$10,000 to aid the scientist in his
Ily I'mii A. BcRMlDT. Depnty.

thnxt

at

at

n II It.

Livery feed and Sale
If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs

Prompt
Attention

Stable.

Given all
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Good Kin's, Tail Tcami,

Call on us.

Jltdy

Phone
Orders.

Careful Drivers.

N.M.

CAFJRIZOZO,

attempt to to communicate with n."Mt
Iiiik DletJtnrc I'hone
Cm I'iidnkNo. ;o
the people of Mara. Wood proNotice for Publication.
poses to build a reflector a hunDepartment of the Interior,
U. H, Unit OUtc at ltowe1l. N.M ,
dred feel in diameter. This inBilliard and Pool Parlor
MarSt.llWt.
is
will
bring
strument, it claimed,
Notlrn t hereby glrenlhat Kusenln Ranches of
in connection.
Reptemher V, lll, mad
the great planet within in a few llnliloAo. N.M., wh'i.on4VW,
Kntry No.
Bertal No. OHM. for
Hometeil
be
can
miles of the earth, so it
Nf NRU section H. township 11 R. rnnge II F,
plainly seen. The inhabitants N.M. P. Morrdlan. hn Mad notice of Intention
proof tocMahll.h claim
make final
of Mara arc said to be more ad- to
loth land almrarlearrlbeil. before J. (1. nlgglo.
II. If. McWIIXIAMS, Proprietor.
vanced in science than we arc, probate eterk of Lincoln ronnty, at liU ofllce In
Lincoln. N. M.. on tlmOlli day of July, I0OO.
CAPITAN, N. M.
astronomers,
to
according
and
Clalmnntnamr a wltneeneai
Proepero
to
Olcneoe,
N.
M.t
of
Abel
years
for
been
trying
Tinllllo.
have
Rxmnlo Snnoes, itml Manuel 3an
communicate with us. Perhaps Oontnle,
and
rhet, nil of lluldoen, N. M.
T. C Tlt.!OTao, Rmlitrr.
Professor Marconi might be in tUMXt
For Family and Medical Use.
duccd to establish a wireless tele
Notice of Publication.
graph station at Stamford, in
In tho DUtrlot Court. County of Lincoln.
connection with the observatory,
No. m.
FOR SALE
and in the meantime the Wright
HOLLAND BROS.
MaiiianAh AncnunrqcE, Plaintiff
TS.
On
Easy
Terms
Bros., may have perfected the
Czctun AscncBtutm, Defendant.
No Hmoke.
Pure Water.
defendant, Crolllo Arelin.
Tho
d
Jules Verne idea of sailing a Hy
benue, If hereby notlfleil thatnault hit been
Houses for Kent.
ing ship up the milky way, and commenced In lha District Court for the county
Toilet Articles, Etc.
of New Mexico, naalntt
thus bring us in touch with of Lincoln, Territory itliOTa
Highland Park Addition
named, Marianas
him by the plaintiff
Eastman'A Kodaks;
the Martians. It looks a little Archuheo,ne, for decree of divorce from the
To Carrlxoso, N. M.
doubtful, and yet nothing is im bond of matrimony now existing Itelween nld
Curios
Indian
pUltitlff and ilefemUnt. together with coU of
Ddsirablc Hcsideucc Lots
possible in this advanced age o tilt. That antes you, the tilt ilefemUnt,
New Mexico.
Fire minute walk from dowiMown center.
Carrizozo,
Ceclllo Archubeo,ne,ehall enter your appearance
science.
Heal Estate and Loans
In eitlil cause on or before the noth day of Jnne,

The Southwestern Bar

flre-yc-

Liquors Brandies

Wines

HOflES

DRUGS

atme-name-

inon,

GET FISH.

Persons desiring fish for stock
Inir streams or private waters
in any part oi the territory wtl
make application direct to Hon.
Geo. M. Bowers, Commissioner,
Bureau of Fisheries, Department
of Commerce and Labor, Washington. D. C, who will furnish
them with paper blanks. Applicants will be notified in advance
of the arrival of the government
fish car. Recipients arc expected to be at the train with barrels
filled with fresh water to receive
their consignment.
Clubbing Offer.
been the great
invariably
has
It
Thrice-a-wcc- k
edithe
of
effort
tion of the New York World to
publish the news impartilly in
order that it may be an accurate
reporter of what has happened.
It tells the trurh, irrespective of
party, and for that reason it has
achieved a position with the pub
lic uniouc among papers of its
class. If you want the nws as
it really is, subscribe to the
A

&

rwll'ttrm flf
tlir
New York World, which comes
to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically
a daily at the price of a weekly.
We offer this unequalcd newspaper and the CAKimozo Nitws
together for one year for $2.01).
'IMirl.'n.-i.miwil-

.

r

end thereat ter mike an.wer therein

re-

quired by the lew anil prnrtlee In laid cause,
judgment will be rendered ngalnst you.
Char. P. PowNt,
Clerk of Mtlil ('xrt.
Kit,
AhtmoKontn, N.U., Mar 11, IIK.
Plulntld'e Attomcr If Oeo. II. Ilerher. whoee
poetofilce aililrei It Lincoln, New Mexico.

Forfeiture Notice.
fl. I,ennnx and the Menoalero Mlnluir
anil Milling- - Company, Iloawell, N. M.
You are hereby notified that I. Jaa. K. Hurt,
In the mlnlnir location known aa
jrour
The IllrmlnRham Iron Placer, tltnateil In the
CapHan Mlnlnn DUtrlot, Lincoln County. N. M.,
na apprarf In the recorilt of Lincoln county.
N. M.. hare expemleil ilurlng ami for the year
Itfll. lW, 1WM, 190 anil IM, the turn of Are
hundred (two) In labor, In order to hold until
location under tht prollon of Heetlnn Mt of
titA itAviaAii Hiaiuieaor me un uhi titiiiee.
Therefore, II within ninety V0) iliijf nf tor the
expiration of thla publtcatlnn, you fall or return to contribute your reepectlve proportlnne
of aforeuild eixnlitur, together with tho
of llil publication, your Internet In the afore.
niM claims become the property of the n'b- crtner, your ptwtwrer
Jar, - Hurt.
PlnliHib. April Si, HDD

To John

Foxwwth-GalbHit-

LUMBER

NoUry Public.
J3.
PRANK
TIII2UKEU, Owner.
Olllouwlth IhtrberAOIcrko.

h

COMPANY.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Uuilditig lJapcr, iVc.
Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Uuilding Material,

HANDLES

DENTIST
Office in

Bank Building

Carrizozo,

New Mexico

J7KANK J. SAGER

THE

FIKU INSURANCB

HEADLIGHT
SALOON.

cit

Notary Public.
Olllnt In Kichannn llauk Carrltoto,

G.

W. HALL
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

fine Wines, Liquors and (ig.rs.
Agent for

Forfeiture Notice.

K. S.

W

CoriHiratlon and Mining Law a rjpeclatly,
Notary In Oitico.

Bank Building,

HARPER'S WHISKEY.

,

Carrizozot

To Hlmou ttyan, Wnlter It. Week, Kecnr 1).
llesort wnere (lentlemen oau
An U
&
Week. II. L. Ilukoy, lienjamtu V, Hammett,
spend a quiet halt hour.
their heirs nud airlcnt, and to I
!
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
nil imrsonf whom It may concern.
Reading Room and Billiard Plans and Katlmates on all olasaea of llulldlnut
Yoa and each of you are hereby notified that I,
in connection.
Henry PfnlT, of K.I Paio, Texas, your
furnliheil on thoK notice,
In the Clipper minimi claim In While Oakt
Carrizoro,
New Mexico.
MlnluB HUtrlct, Lincoln county, New Mexico,
ham eiiwiuiwl One Hiimlretl Dolliini for and
Carrizozo.
durlna rnch of Pin yonrf IWI, Mm, limi, IW07, Main street,
ami U"H, In labor and Imprortmtrnt upon tho
snlil Cllptior inttilim claim In oritur to hold enld
Attorney at Law,
claim under the provision of flection Slit of tho
Don't be deceived by imitations
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
Itetlmxl Htatnleanf tho UuIIihI Btntra, beliiK the
of DeWitt's Carbolizcd Witch
amount reiiulred for raolt of ssld year.
I do a goneral practice tu all court,
And )nu aro further nntlHml Hint If within Hazel Salve.
When you ask for
ninety days after the completion of thtf uotloe
DcWitl's be SUTC to gCt it.
by publication either of you Mis or rtftasM to
8tamt)cd on every
box.
WOODLAND
,
your
10
ino
proMitnon
uiMiereisneii
conirioute
tS
ofuchexiwndlture,ntaoo-owiicr.tholnteriThere is jUSt OHO Original.
l
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
for piles. We
In said mlnlnit claim of the ciMtwuer to fnilliiR especially good
or refuting to mi contribute will liecome tho Bejl an( rCCOUimcnd tllCtn. Sold
Kftlmates Furnliboil,
proirtyoftheutulrelKnod under snld wetlou , .
,1riiir ttnrn mid Rnlliind
nv
121.
llxmiv I'yAKr.
New Mexico,
Carrizozo,
Bros.
Kin! pub MJW.llt.

JEID

LITTLE

Parlor

JOHN LEE, Haster.

J. E. Wharton...
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New School Books
As per List adopted by the

Territorial Hoard of Education.

o

o
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a
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Barbed Wire.
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V.
50

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.

w
H
O

opa

WINDOW GLASS.

STOVES.

i

in

McCall's Patterns

Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

Seed Oats, Seed Barley. Seed Millet,
Cane Seed, Hilo Haize, Kaffir Corn.

KM

o
E--W

Prices subject to change without notice.

H
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o

a
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w
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H
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WELCH & TITSWORTH
CA

PIT AN.

W. S. Kirby is spending a week
Fred Velasco, well known in
Attorney Geo. 11. Harbor revisiting friends on the Kuidoso turned Monday from a business this county, where he resided for
this week, and incidentally doing trip to 131 Paso, ile was accom- many vcars, but recently a resia little trout fishing.
panied by his daughter Miss dent of Del Kio, Texas is now u
The base ball club will give a Hcrnicc, who has been attending pullniiiu conductor on the Mexican Central between 131 Paso and
big dance at the Wetmorc Hall, school there.
His headquarters arc
this (Friday) evening, good musD. A. Smith, the big Canadian, Torrcou.
131 Paso where his family is
at
ic and lloor, everybody invited.
at one time employed at the liar
Charlie
Spcucc has moved his W ranch, and who recently re- located.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M.Reily were
Ike Herrin, who has been night
family from White Oaks to the turned to Fort Williams, Ont.,
visitors in Capilati this wdek.
for the railroad at this
watchman
all
to
be
to
side
remembered
on
desires
the north
old Hunt ranch
L. K. Hurst of Nogal was u vis- of the Capitau mountains.
for
point
some
time, was thia
in
county.
friends
Lincoln
itor in Carrizozo this week.
a member of the
week
appointed
Carrizozo Lodge A. F. & A. M.
W. C. Miller lcti Tuesday for
territorial mounted
William II. Sexton ti farmer
police, by
will
back
hold a regular communicabring
to
auto
Corona in his
Governor Curry. JJ. Sadler, unfrom the Mcua was hi town Monhis wife and children who have tion Saturday evening at 7.30 til
rivrnlly in the service of the
day.
been visiting there for some time. The Fellow Craft Degree will be
railroad,
received a similar apof
S.
Gray
and
Williamson
J.
The Ladies home mission soci- conferred on that occasion. All pointment.
on
fishing
a
force
are
the depot
ety of the M. R. church gave an Master Masons arc requested to
A. II. Hilton of San Antonio,
trip in the mountains.
ice cream social at the Wctmore attend.
M., who has been visiting in
N.
V. C. McDonald is attending
Ilnll Wednesday evening which
Frank 13. Thcurcr, this week this part of the county the
past
the United States Court at
proved a great success.
received instructions from the two weeks,
returned to his home
this week.
The amount of business done Surveyor General's 'office to sur- Monday. While
Capitau hu
The Catholic church building in the V. S. laud ofliceat Koswell vey four homestead entry claims purchased a span ofat four
year old
ie undergoing repairs this week. during the past month, wasgreat-e- r in the Lincoln Forest Reserve,
mules from A. G. Sellers for $350.
Keid and Little hare the contract.
than any corresponding month vL., Miles D. May, S. C. Horry, It looks like a long figure but
Lute Jennings, and Thos. J. the animals arc beauties.
in
the history of that office,
MIsb Lvim lloyd returned from
Grafton.
Ias Crtisei Uiet night where she Dr. Walshe of Dawson, spent
g
The season for
several days hare this week. He
lute IJtMii nt tending school.
J. A. Haley, in his capacity of opened on the 15th inst. Anglers
k lit l)natin the Exchange lived for many years in thoviuiu-it- y county superintendent of schools, are overhauling their fishing
of Cupitun, where he practiced is making irf tour of the schools tackle and preparing to
fltuk is ttrvlug on the United
hike to
Jury nl Alniuagwrtlo dentistry, until he located at east and south af the mountains the mountain streams. All non- BUtlM
: .i .... i
Dawson.
this week. His itiucry will in- ......
Hits wk.
teamen
ia wiiu essay io CUMCC tile
-Thorough-braHonito,
d
Mesa,
Angus,
clude,
Salu
Three
the
For
Fatwst Ilotiur, and live other
finny fellows from their watery
Poland China Brood Sows. Gleucoc, and all the schools on huunts without first procuring a
ttttrksjtH of the Vera Crux tninu
on
or address, 13. J. (Pole) the upper and lower Kltidoso and license arc liable to arrest anil a
CtiU
and
Ui
yeetenluy
CorrUeio
wera
fine and imprisonment.
Salinas, Now Mexico.
the Hondo.
tiuinui,
twiUy.

13. II. I). Chew, of White Oaks
was in town Tuesday.
Iru O. Welinorc left Tuesday
night for Koswell.
Mrs. J. Williamson is visiting
in Cajiitati this wcclc.
Pete Gumm of Salinas was n
visitor in Carrizozo this week.

Ala-mogor-

trout-fishin-

IS

MFC

J.

C.

STUBBS

GENERAL
HARRIMAN'S

RIGHT HAND MAN.
Typa of Persons Who Build Up Great
Rallroadi A Freight Clerk
When Huntington Found
Him

Yean

Ago.

mnn with shnrp,
nml a faco smooth
shaven and heavily lined sat listening
to tho efforts mndo by this attorneys
for tho government at a rocont hearing to show that tho combination of
railroads formed by 13. II. Harrlman
was Illegal and should bo dissolved
under tho Sherman act.
At different times tho testimony had
to do with tho peach crop of California, tho apples of Washington, tho
mineral products of Arizona and tho
Now

York.
plorclnn oyea

A

ample, President Rlploy of the Santa
Fe. In tho case of tho Harrlman lines
tho president is not tho practical traffic man. Among railroad men Mr.
Stubbs is frequently spoken of as tho
trafllc brains of Mr. Harrlman, and to
blm havo been crodltod many of tho
lattor's moves.
Stubbs Btnrtcd In whon a young
man ns clork in tho freight offlco at
Oakland. That was back in tho '70s,
when Collls P. Huntington was building up his railroad system. Whon ho
found out how much Stubbs could fllo
away in his head ho began to
o
htm rapidly until ho finally
tho trafllc alrcctor of tho Southern Pacific, and as such tho man who
mado tho rates for tho Pad no coast
and its two important outlets.
Tho headquarters of Mr. Harrlman's
traffic dlroctor aro In Chicago. From
thoro ho gives his orders, which aro
oxecuted on tho boat lines on tho Atlantic coast as woll as on tho rail
lines across tho western plains, and
all tho tlino Mr. Stubbs is watching
what tho other transcontinental carriers nro doing, .particularly those
dominated by tho genius further north,
J. J. Hill.
prt-mot- o

UZZLE

FOR

TRAFFIC

MEN.

asket So Large That a Car Which
Will Hold It Hat Not Yet
Been Found.

AFTER
SUFFERING

TEN YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound
lfi....Atf

XT

T

t ri n.( T ...1UT.1

Plnkhnm'a vcgotablo Compound has
mo now mo.
5 iron
Buffered for ten
years with serious

fcinnlo troubles, Inflammation, ulceration, Indigestion,
nervousness, and

Doctors gave

mo
ctilrl mw

,pasBH chronic.
trotiblos wasweroin

',,

I

net 41iav

lkL

3laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafl

The Beaton I Hake and Sell Mora Men'i $6.00
& $3.60 Shoe Than Any Other Manufacturer
to tmiH t iIto the w.rr tba tm.di ef Ibe MMt
eenpWte ore iBlietloa ef trtla.4 ipiita and iUU.4
abo.nab.rt la tbe eeealrr.
H ef tie ibo.,
Th. MiKtm of tbe l.iih.ta for Mch
ead e?.rr d.t&U of tit re.blne ia Tfrr d.pertia.et, ta
after br the boit boemea.ro la tbe ibM tadaitrr.
leotd
X
ola shew roe bew ctrrfellr W. L. DoeiUo ihM
Itraado,
roe weald tb.a nnd.riUad war tb.T bold tMf
art
tbipe, at bettor, bad wtar loam Uea ear ether nuke.
My Htthodcf Tanning IhiSnlet makti thim Uor
Fltilbttand Longtr Wearing than any othirt.
Hhrtee for 1!rrry Me ntlirr .if the Vrnillj

Meu, llojre,Wmiien,Mleeca nml Children.
tT Mioa iteatm fTrrrwher.
CAUTlfrJl Iitnue penuiiHi
nunoiii tv l l'oneia
and price alanines on twlloin.
fut Ootn Ir.lito V$t167Iitloilnlr. Oatatoc aullod fita.
W. U DOUQUS,
Spuk St., DmtlM, Mat.

I

despair, nnddhl not
enro whether I lived
or died, whon I read nbout Lydia E.
I'lnkham's Vcffotablo Compound; bo I
began to tnko It, nnd am well again nnd
rollovcd of all my Buffering.''
Mrs.
QKonoB JoiiDV.Iiox 10, Mnrlton, NJ.

This Trade-marEliminates All
Uncertainly
k

mm

Lydia E. rinltham'sycgotabloCom.
pound, mado fronvnnllvo roots and
Iiorbs, contains no narcotics or harmBan Francisco, Tho traffic officials
holds tho record
ful drugs, nnd
of tho Northwestern Pacific nro much for tho largest number of nctunl cures
perplexed over a basket that thoy of fomalo diseases wo know of, and
havo been roqucstd to recolvo for ship thouEandsof Toluntnrvtcstlmoninlsuro
ment from Uklnh to Urooltlyn, N. Y. on fllo In tho Pinkhnm laboratory at
Mnss., from women who havo
It is said to bo tho largest basket In Lynn,
from almost ovory form of
tho world and this must bo truo, for been cured
lomaio complaints, inimmmaiion, uu
to-dn- y

thero Is soma doubt whether It will
pass through tho tunnels of tho Sierra.
Tho baskot Is of Indian manufacture
and wns dcslgnod as a storohouBo for
grain. It is shaped llko tho usual
bushel moasuro, Is mounted on polos
to mnko It Inncccsslblo to rodents and
has a hugo baskotwork cover. It Is
wldor than tho dooi of an ordinary
box car, yet it could not bo shipped
on a Hat car, as It would bo llablo to
destruction from tho sparks of a loco

motive

J,

C, Stubbs.

alfalfa grown on the plains of Kansas,
but no matter what tho crop was or
whoro It wob grown this man seemed
to know moro about It than tho lawyers or witnesses. This was becauso
ho was tho railroad trafllc director of
ono of tho biggest railroad systems of
tho country.
J. C. Stubbs Is tho trafllc director of
tho Harrlman lines. Ho Is perhaps
the best example In this country of
what tho railroad trafllc man has bo
corao, bocauso with tho lines acquired
by Mr. Harrlman, Mr Stubbs now
controls absolutely tho trafllc muvlng
over 27,000 miles of mil and boat
lines, a far grontor mlloago than It
has avor before fallen to any ono traf
flo man to control.
It is tho business of n trafllc mnn
of a railroad to know not only all
thero Is to know about a railroad It
solf, how Bleep Kb grades nro, how
many cars can bo handled by any of
Its locomotives and other things about
Its operation, but ho must nlso know
what crops aro grown along Its linns
what crops might grow and what In
dustrles can bo fostered In tho terrl
tury which his system covers. In
short, ho miiRt know about us much
ns tho census bureau and tho depart
nicnt of agriculture
combined. It
would bo a poor trafllc mnn, for In
stance, who couldn't tell offhand just
about how many pearlies woro pro
ducod In a stato through which his
road passed, but when you nro tinlllo
director of n systom rovorlng with all
its lines moro than half of tho country
this bocomca a pretty big Job.
Tho traffic man of tho big railroad
Konornlly ranks next to tho president
Sometimes ho Is tho president, for
trafllc exports havo had tho ability
rocogulzcd by promotion to such
places In many Instances, as for ox

Tho contrlvnnco was purchasod
from tho Indians by Dr. J. W. Hudson
of Uklah and by him sold to tho Brook
lyn Instltuto of Arts and Science to bo
Installed In its museum. Tho doctor
pnld only 2G for tho basket, but it Is
likely to bo worth a fortuno boforo It
reaches tho Atlantic const.
Taking It for granted that tho bas
kot can bo moved at nil by rati tho tariff officials aro searching tho classlfl- -

coratlon,dlsplacomonts,llbroldtumors,
lrrcrrularltlos. norlodlotmins. backache.
indigestion nnd nervous prostration.
Every Buffering woman owes it to her-self toigivo Lydia E. Pinkliam'fl Vcgo- tauio uompounu a mat
If you would Mco apodal ndvlco

nbout your enso wrlto n confidential loiter to Mrs. Plnklmni, at
Lynn, Mass. Her ndvlco is free,
aud always holpf uL
nrriSMPr

QTaHP.lt eeoteit to work with and
urclm eluitiei nlcett.

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO.

In tho purchase of

paint material!,

i t It an absolute

guarantee of pur.
ily and quality.

your own
protection, see
r

tint It la on the tide of
every keg of white lead
you buy.
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UU 1 1 1 1 JMTgTl recclrera of con-aleneil Wool wrat of Ilia
Mlaalaalpjil Hirer. Order
Wool tin ttii and Twlno now.
Eatnbllahea 1870.
Write for 1'rlcca.
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"iToffiilll Thompson's

09,

ToHt

Eye Water

A Western Electric

Rural nTelephone
0

V
ir.n n t . vr
ueip iou oavc lour
Hill

ou-t-i

,11

I
win uc your crranu uoy
need.
In time of
uu
in cases ui
can't aflbrd to have tho
party you want, say,

1.

II
uursu

s?f

j AJ

kp

m

"I

fpfe

can't understand, speak
louder." Our telephones aro
J IUMI9IIV
ia til jwi
tant business of this country and arc reliable at all times.
The Installation of a telephone may save valuable stock or a human life, and It will cost you and
your neighbors less than 20 bualiels of wheat each
to have a complete, dependable telephone ayatein
Wc have an experienced and trained staff of telephone engineers at each brancli house, who will give you ndvlce free.
Oct In touch with ui. Our Prre llullatln No. Io6 on'Mlnw
I

I

to llultd Rural Tclcphona l.lnea," ilcocflbea the lyittm lo
clearly tlutt boy can lintatl and operate It. Writs ui
letter or postal, or put our name and addrctt In the margin of thli advertisement, cut It out and lend It to our
neareitollke. Our fRCB BULUTINS will be sent Immediately

Dig Indian Basket Which Is to
Shipped to Brooklyn.

Be

cation sheets to dotcrmluo under whsj:
rate tho shipment would movo. Boiuo
claim tho baskot Is moroly n baskot,
whllo others contend that It should
movo under tho classification that includes "parts of grain olovators."
Trafllo Manager deary Is of tho opinion that tho thing is a corn crib and
should bo bo billed. In any event, It
Is too largo to got In any ordinary box
car and must, tharoforo, tnko a minimum weight, of G.000 pounds, although
It weighs only 200 pounds.

Weitern Paclfl
Central
Tha arorld'a nHmt anil laramt txtn-r BtnFrtnclooo
thpi nrinri-Chloaao
,000.000 W.it.ra tl.ctrlo Tol.pboaoa
'hla ImllanapolU
Fl1ntTnla IwAmalM
Inatnn
In u.u In the t'nltoil Htatea tinla.
Boattle
Cincinnati
'llt.hnra
Kutt T.l.phoo.i a ipoolaltf
Omaba
Bait Laka Olt
MlnncAiMilli
iJanta
ami
Co.,
ManufacturingWinnipeg
Montreal
Ltd.,
and
Gleetrle
Notthorn

Uaitern
Kw York,

COLT DISTEMPER
Can
aama

ilia InnKiio, ij? In fowl.

JoaBaaWtPB

Aruon tlio tilund and oiiwla Rartna ot
a.ar innwn ior inarva in loai,
II lonita oi oiaiemer. ik-o-i
me bottle (ruarantortl to rurvoiiaouo. Uw mi'1 It a bottlei as and
ton or uruinri.io ani nrprMucie.orrpeirrap"iani vr
iuclurora.
Our tra
Cntoliowa how to niiltlrc
eiRirwrTeryiuinir.
airrnio wanww. unreal eeliina
rawodr in aalitenoo twatra yea re.

imi
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Tho girl having struggled to a good
starting point, now stood poising the
great whoel. Her long hair blew

HI

The Wheel of Fortune
DANGERFIELD

BY CLINTON
CCopyrlRht,

by J.

11

,

Llpplncott Co,)

Tho nlormcd echoes caught up the
crack of CarHhnlton'B rlllo, flinging tho
sound from rock to rock In tho ruvlno
bolow.
A second nliot followed tho
first so quickly thnt thoy might havo
been (loomed one, hut tho effect was
twofold, for with tho first John Hox-forrooted In hlu saddlo, with tho
socond his startled horso camo crash
Ing to tho ground?
Tho burstlnK of n rotton Rlrth savod
Hoxford from being crushed to donth,
.tho horso rolling clear ot lilm In its
lnt struggles. As It was, bis caso
was bad enough for his right leg was
broken and over him stood Cnrshal-ton- ,
sollor of nil propouy unsalable
things, who was Just now nbout to
oloso a deal on his
"Lady
,Lu" sltvor mlno which would make
lilm soma fifty thousand dollars rlchor,
and tho purclmscr so much tho pooror
for tho rest ot his life.
To bo suro, Col. Wnyno, tho would-bbuor, had sont Hoxford to glvo
an export opinion on tho mlno. And
Just horo had arisen n serious differ-onc- o
of opinion butwoen Hoxford and
Carshalton.
Uxperlonco had so far justified
Carshalton In tho bolluf that exports
wcro of two kinds; olthor thoy woro
fools who know nothing nbout tho
customary mlno ruses, and thcroforo
woro easily handled, or olso thoy woro
wlso mon who, on tho receipt ot a duo
conBtdorntlon, saw everything through
glasses. Hoxford had
him by belonging to nolthor
class, and hnd outragod Carshalton
by his outspoken romnrks concerning
tho worthlcssness of tho "Lady Lu"
and by contemptuously refusing the
heavy brlbo dellcntoly offered him.
Tho victor now coolly proceeded to
holp himself to tho fallen mnn's
especially n written messago of
warning which Hoxford oxpoctod to
send by wlro tho Instnnt ho roachod
tho root ot tho mountain. Dy a llttlo
work this uiossngo could bo nltorcd
to satisfactory wording, nnd yot
to bo written In Hoxford's hnnd
nil tho wny through, this copy being
bold for proof Inter.
Hoxford, dosplto his agony, drow his
shar-po- r
rovolvor on tho vulturod-focoapproaching htm, but a snnp wns
tho only result. Carshalton laughed.
"Didn't reckon I'd Icavo your pistol
In fix to spoil tho wholo thing, did
you?" ho nsked. "Como now qulot
with your hnnds. You can't stop mo.
All this Is your own fault, anyway, you
blamed fooll"
Without moro ado ho wont whistling
down tho stoop mountain road to his
horso, fastened GO ynrds bolow. Onco
mounted, ho madu all speed posslblo,
though tho ground wob villainously
rocky, set with shnrp llmostouo

again nnd agnln, but only tho echoes
s
or tho shrill cry of frightened
nnswered him. 111b hoad
dropped on his arms) ho abandoned
himself to despair for what scomod a
century.
Then suddenly tho stillness ot the
mountain woods was broken. Plaintive, swoot, tuned to a monotono, camo
tho volco of a womnn.
Tho melody, dropping llko honoy ot
strnngo sweetness from bor lips, was
hymn, but
only n wild
Ellon McArthur's thoughts woro not
on tho church. Wrapped In a matdon
drenm of hor own, not loss potontly
glamourous for Its prlmovnl qualltlos,
sho camo on swift, bnro foot around
tho corner, nnd found horsolf shocked
from hor visions of lovo to a comprehension of tragedy.
shocrlod
"Was that you
In quick repentance "I noror 'lowod
anybody In troublo Jest
thoro wu
thought 'twns one o' them vnlloy
hunters yelltn' to his tnatos. Tho
Idglts' air nllors gottln' lostod. What's
tho mattor?"
"My leg Is broken," said Hoxford
fovorlshly. "Look horo, girl, thoro's
a man gono ahead ut mo. Ho wants
to sond a mossago by wlro at tho station bolow. Mlno must get In first
Tako it thero boforo him, and you
shall havo $600 ot your own."
Her eyes flashed fire, not with lust
ot tho monoy, but with tho thought of
how easily it would solvo tbo problem
ot oxtromo poverty which had so do- layod her wedding.
"That follor who's tryln to git hts
rapidly, "wai
In fust," sho returned
bo In or gray Bult, carryln' or rlflo,
rldln' n bny?"
"Yes, yes I"
"Too lato," said tho girl bitterly. "I
scod him from tho p'lnt up yendor
15 minutes ago.
Ho'd git thar nforo
mo best I could dot" TIich a rich col
or flooded her faco Bho laughod out,
bo
mollowiy,
"No,
triumphantly.
won't, nolthor! I'll head him oft yot!
Quick Btrnngor, glmtno your pleco or
writing."
"I must wrlto It first," gnspod Hox
ford. "But how aro you"
"Don't waste no tlmo talkln' do

Por a fow seconds Hoxford lay still,
In oxcoedlng bitterness of soul. Ordinarily tho mntter would liavo beon
bad enough, but to stand woll In Col.
Wnyno'a oyos was moro than llfo to
Hoxford, slnco tho colonol's pretty
daughter Idolized hur father, and tho
best pnBsport to her lnvjr was tho
good will of tho fathor nnd daughter
onol. Now both father and daughter
would dosplso him. tor on the strength
ot tho telegram ho know Carshalton
would send at onco. In tho export's
own nnnte, tho deal would bo closed
and tho colonel practically ruined.
Ho lookod around him In frnntlo
dosperatlon. To tho right lay hlu dead
bono, to tho left tho iragmonts of an
old
abandoned by somu disgusted bnrk hauler, who had In vain
endeavored to use tho discarded mountain road.
Ttia wrcckago seemed significant ot
how llttlo hopo ho might liavo of
p,assors-hy- .
Hoxford groaned
aloud,
hit) wound
reminding him that ho
might dio thero, so far as Carshaltou's
niorcy went.
silo Iboulod at tho top ot bis voice,

"Mister Agout, send this Boon's you
clap eyes on It, er don't you novor
Bhuw yourHolf nonr Ellen."
She tied this command mcuroly to
Hoxfnrd'B message, observing sagely
thnt he would understand,
moaning
the oporntor.
"Hut Biiroly," cried Hoxford, "you
aro not bo mad as to think you can
roll thnt whoel down tho sldo, blocked
as It Is by a thousnnd obstmlos?"
"Mad?" Bald tho girl. "I don't git
nind very often, strnngor.
Sho vnulshcd behind a hugo rock,
which on tbo lower mdo partially cut
off tho vlow of tho valloy.
Toriuuntod beyond words by nn ng
ony ot mind worso than that ot his
body. Hoxford actually roso. Ho was
near tho bouldor. By clinging to Its
rough surfaco ho mnnagod to attain
tho othor sldo.
Thou he understood hor Idea. Fifty
foot bolow thorn bogan an almost por
poudlculnr
or slide, onco
used for sending whltooak ties to tho
railroad bolow. It ran Bhaor to tho
track. As far as Hoxford could see
nothing stood In tho way.
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Fired, In spite ot his disbelief, with
now hope, Hoxford, In painful hnsto,
mannged to scrlbhlo bis warning on
tho back of a torn envolopo In pen
ell.
Thnt finished, he found tho girl sup
porting ouo ot tho
ubstnutlal old
1m l
Bho
whoola 'of tho
nnntched n long, faded ribbon from
hor liulr, letting down tho tumbled
masses of black, mid now sho bound
tho mossago (Irmly to tho hub ot tho
wheel and then dictated another to

the

nHtoundcd

Hoxford:

backward in the wind, hor wldo eyes
were fixed eagerly on the course
At last, after what scorned to Hex- ford an ago, sho loosed it It bounded
wildly forward, wbllo she, glancing
upward to her companion, clappod her
hnnds Joyously,
"It's gwlnol" Bho orled. "It's gwlnel
It'll go plum to tho very kyar-tracplum into Seth's doorl Thar it goes
thar! Thar!"
suspense, Rexford
In anguished
clung to tho bowlder, while his companion called out tho progress his
oyos woro too dim to follow.
"Soo how small it's glttln' no bigger than mammy's olo plattori You'll
hattor go pretty fast, mlstor roan
Hard
down thar, it you git in fust.
work kctchln' up with a woman an' a
wheel I Thar, cllpl hit's on tho track.
Hooray! Soth's sood bit ho's on ther
kyar-llnhtsself. I'd know that red
shirt of hlsn In a thousnn'. Ho's bond-Iovor lilt!"
Sho
turnod and climbed back
townrd Hoxford, tossing the
hair from hor forehead with satisfaction as sho tnlkod. "Don't yo trot,
stranger, bit's all right I rockon I
might oz woll toll yo Soth will do
anything fcr mo. Ho's to bo my man.
I don't nllors run cz
ez
you kotchod mo, for I had Jest sllppod
down horo tor peep nt thor office from
that big rock. You bot ho'll sond it.
You warn't foolln' mo 'bout that monoy was you?"
This quory was not answered until
later, when sho mot full OBsuranco ot
her prlzo. Hoxford had fainted.
Ilolow, tho nstoundod ngont had
baroly secured and promptly dispatched tho mossago so cavaltorly
hurled at htm (ho hnpponed to be
lounging on tho platform as tbo Impromptu whoel struck tho track) whon
a liorsoman galloped up and swung Into tho narrow olllco.
"Sond thnt messago, instantly!" ho
aid imperatively, Hinging n pleco ot
potior on tho tablo. "Mark it 'rush.' "
Tho operator read It slowly aloud,
to tnnko suro ho had deciphered it
correctly, then ns ho sat down ho sold
dryly, with tho freedom of the provincial:
fel
"Sort ot a contrnlry-mtudolowl Air you his agent?"
Carshalton nodded. "Why?"
"Oh, uothln'; only 1 jost sent one
from lilm to tho samo party sayln' tbo
Lady Lu' wuz tho biggest swindle out"
Carshalton wont purplo.
"You Ho! Ho could not. I loft him
that Is, I know I got horo first."
"I nln't dlsputln' that," returned the
ogont coolly, bis shrewd mind
grasping nn Inkling ot tho truth,
"Ho ain't bocn horo, but his message
has. Thur'fl tho copy ot you un don't
bullovo mo."
Cnrshalton snatched up tho shakily
scrawled message. "How did it get
horo?" ho asked, burning with suppressed rngo.
"How d It como? It Bay, do you
want mo to send this or not?"
How did this
"Damn you nol
o
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Left Thousands of Veterans with Kid.
ney Trouble.
Tho oxportonco of David W. Martin,
Mo., is
Just llko thou
sands of others.
Mr. Martin aaya:
"I think I havo
had kldnoy ills
caso over slnco tho
wnr. During nn
my
horso fell on mo,
straining my back
and injuring tbo
kldnoys. I havo boon told I had n
floating kldnoy. I hnd intense pain
in tho back, headaches and dizzy
spells, nnd tho action of tho bladder
vory Irregular. About tbrco years ago
I tried Doan's Kidney Pills nnd Insldo
of n comparatively short tlmo was en
tirely rid of kldnoy trouble."
Sold by all dealers. HO cents a box.

a rotlrod morchant ot Bolivar,

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Fostor-Mllbur- n

Little Barbara's Complaint.
Barbara wont to church
with her two sisters and camo homo
crying.
"What Is tho mattor, dear?" Inquired
hor mother.
"Ho prenched a wholo
and Martha," sobbed
about
Barbara, "and never said o word
about mo." Llpplncolt's.
Four-year-ol- d

A

CURE FOR FITS.

The Treatment Is to Accomplish
What Science Has Been Struggling to Attain for Centuries.
Tho intense Intercut thnt hni neen mnnt.
fcttcd throughout the country by the wonderful curcx that nro being ncuoinpllahvd
daily by cpllcpticido ntlll continues. It is
really aunirlifng the vast number of people who linvo nlrrndy been cured of fiU
and iivrvouMicM, In order thnt everybody
may hnvo a clmnco to test tho medicine,
y
largo trial bottle-)- , vnluablo literature,
of Kpilepny nnd tentimoninli, will lie
cent by mall nlmnlulely freo to all who
wrlto to the Dr. May laboratory, 018
Pearl Btroct, New York City.
Hit-lor-

Juit What She Wanted.
Mrs. Nurlch was In the Jowolry
storo. "Horo aro souio now souvonlr
spoons wo hnvo Just got In," snld tho
clerk, placing a tray for hor Inspection. "Oh, nln't thoso lovolyl" sho exclaimed. "I must hnvo sonio ot thoso!
Our cook makes
such lovely souvenir!"
Important to Mothors.

Examlno carefully every bottlo of
CASTOHIA a safo nnd suro remedy for
infants and children, and bco that it
rinnra Iftn
Signature of
In Uso For Over tK Years.
Tbo Kind You Havo Always nought.

CVSk

Doesn't Entertain.
"Did you say ho was a lecturer and
ontortntner?"
"No-- ;
I moroly snld ho was &

."

To have more of Hcnllh and more of
Lire, take tlarlleld Teal Thin Natural laxative tcKulntci liver, knlm- u, utonmcli nnd
bowel, correct coiutlpatton, purlllcs the
bleed and eradicate dUcaic.
-

partte'lar post,"

sold

the
operator, grinning. "Soo that ole
wheel out thar? Snmrtes' woman in
tho stato sont It down tho tlochutol
Como llko grensod llghtuln,' Just afore
you turnod up, and sny, stranger, but
you con swear!"
True Sympathy.
"You aro charged with stealing
tbrco pntra of trousors," sold tbo
Judge. "What havo you to Bay for
yoursolf? "
"I'm guilty, your honor," ropllcd the
prisoner, "but I stolo thorn for my
wlfo."
"You aro discharged,"
said tho
Judgo, lu u tono redolent with sym
pathy. Ills honor wns in tho hou
pecked class himself. Chicago Dally

Thoro 1b ho grnco lu a benefit that
sticks to tho fingors Seneca.

SICK HEADAGHE
CARTERS

Tliey aUo rollers Distress from Dyspepsia,
Hearty
remEating. A
edy fur Vlttlncss, Nau-KeDrowsiness, I) ad.
Taste In tho Mouth, Coated TuiiKiie, Pain In the
Hide, TOltt'lD LIVEIL
They regulate tho IloureU. l'urely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

YlVER

pTlls.

Nowb.

Quite True.
"Is It truo that you aro supported by
a woman?" asked the magistrate.
"Curtalnly," replied Barnstormer, tho
actor, proudly. "By fifteen ot them."

Positively cured by
these Llttlo Pills.

CARTELS

Genuine Must Bear

Facsimile Signature

flWa
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Said lands
actually occupied.
were listed upon the applications
of the persons mentioned below,
who have a preference right subject to the prior right of any such
settler, provided such settler or
applicant is qualified to make
homestead entry and the prefer-- !
ence right is exercised prior to!
July 10, 1909, on which date the
lauds will be subject to settlement
and entry by any qualified person.
The lands arc as follows: The SJ4
of SEtf , Sec. 20, the
ofNEjf,
Sec. 29, T. IS., R. 12 E., N. M.
M., listed upon the application
of George W. Secla, of Corona,
New Mexico. The Stf of SWtf ,

KEST0KAT10N 'J'O ENTRY
op LANDS in NATIONAL
is hereby given that
lite lands described below, embracing 800.02 acres, within the
Forest, NcwMcxico,
will be subject to settlement and
entry under the provisions of the
homestead laws of the United
States and the act of June 11,
VM (34 Stat., 233), at the United
States laud office at Roswcll, New
Mexico, on July 10, 190'J, Any
settler who was actually and in
good faith claiming any of said
lands for agricultural purposes
prior to January 1, 1906, and has
not abandoned same, has a preference right to make a homestead
entry for the lunds actually occupied. Said lands were listed upon
the applications of the persons
mentioned below, who have a
prcfcicncc right subject to the
prior right of any such settler,
jirovided such settler or applicant
is qualified to make homestead
entry and the preference right is
exercised prior to July 10, 19U9,
ou which date the lauds will be
subject to settlement and entry by
any qualified person. The lands
areas follows: ThcS of SWtf,
of NWjf,
Sec. 29, and the N
Sec. 32, T. 1 S., R. 12 E., N. M. M.
160 acres), listed upon the application of Harvey II. Lcdbcttcr,
of Corcna, New Mexico.
The
NEK, Sec. 32, T. 1 S., R. 12 E.,
application of Mary J. Lcdbcttcr.
of Corona, New Mexico. The S$
of SWtf ,
of NWtf and the N
Sec. 29. T. 1 S., R. 12 E., application of James A. Cox, of Corona,
New Mexico. The N of NWtf ,
Sec. 3, T. 2 S., R. 12 E., applica-lio- n
of Elmer II. Lindscy, of Corona, New Mexico. The S4 of
NWtf, Sec. 3, T. 2 S., R. 12 E.,
application of Preston M.Latham,
of Corona, New Mexico.
The
NWK, Sec. 4, T. 2 S., R. 12 E..
FOR-EST.-Noti- ce

Sec. 21,

T.

Mexico.

28,

TheSj4ofNEtf

and
1 S.,

the NX, of SEtf . Sec. 29. T.
12 E., application of William
Alexander Cox, of Corona, New
Mexico.

The E

of

NEtf and

the NEK of SEtf , Sec. 30, T. 1
S., R. 12 E., application of John
R. Cox, of Corona, New Mexico.
Lots 1 and 2 (or N NEK). Sec.
3, T. 2 S., R. 12 E., application
of Elmer II. Lindscy, of Corona,
New Mexico. Lots 1 and 2 (or
N
of NEK), and S of NEK.
Sec. 4, T. 2 S R. 12 E., application of Jake W, Ray, of Corona,

N. M. The SEK. Sec. 28, T. 1
S., R, 12 E., application of James
L. Coldirou, of Corona, New Mexico. The NEK. Sec. 33, T. 1 S.,
R. 12 E. application of Lula A.
Coldiron, of Corona, New Mexico.
The S of NWK and the. N
of SWK. Sec. 33, T. 1 S., R. 12
E., application of Jcptha T. Carter, of Corona, New Mexico. Lots
1 and 2 (or N
of NEK), the
SEK of NEK. and Lot 3 (or
NEK of NWK), Sec. 5. T. 2 S.,
R. 12 EM application of Mrs. Mat-ti-c
J. Ycargin, of Corona, New
Mexico. Frkd Dnnhtt Commissioner of the General Land

application of William II. Carter, of Corona, New Mexico. The
lands in T. 1 S.,
R. 12 E,, are those now being occupied by the said applicants under pending homestead entries
which describe lauds of like description situated two miles
and applications for amendment of their entries to embrace
the lands now being opened have
heretofore been made. Should no
objection appear, their said entries will be amended on June 29,
1909, to embrace the lands now
being opened upon their applica
tions. Fiutu DitNNWTT, Commis
sioner of the General Land Ofhcc.
Approved April 21, 1909. R. A.
Bam.ingkk, Secretary of the In
terior.
List 801.

Office.

Approved April 29, 1909.

Fkank Piukcu, First Assistant
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S., R. 12 E., application of
Joseph E. Cox, of Corona, New
1

Secretary of the Interior.
827 and 917.

Lists

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice It hereby slrau that I) ylttno of a writ
nf execution limued oat of the Jllttrlct Court of
the Blxtb Judlelitl DUtrlct witlilu and (or Hit
Count of Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico,
wherein Hutau K. lrlier U plaintiff, unit J. K.
Vhnrton defendant, lielnlf chum No IXti, I hare
levied upon lot three 01) and four
and Houlh
eatt quarter of Houtli Went quarter. Section 31,
TowiHhlpS South ltanite II hut In aald Count?
and Territory tiwether with the liniiruremeuta
thereon to entltfy nJudgment In Mid rauM In
faror of the plalntlflin the turn of One Hundred
BeTrnty.flTit Dollars (tlTS.OU) and lutereet thero.
ou at the rote of tlx per cent, from the Iflth
day of Starch, A 1).. iftll to date ami cut of execution aud tale. That 1 will at the hour of two
o clock i, m. on me ivtuuay oi June, a.m., iww
Kald County and Territory In front of the pt
otlloe, in the town of Carrlxoto. N.M.. toll mIi
adore dcacrlned tiroperty 'a tlio hlgbeii am
utat umuer ror cam.
CilAa, A Htktxks,
Sheriff of Lincoln Co. New Uexlcn,
April mth. A. I)., IVM.
t4IO.lt
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The Exchange

New Mexico K1

(irrizozo,

-

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safely.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON

AND

jtSEIPP'S

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

BARREL

BILLIARDS

BEE R."
AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. GURNBY, Manager.

!

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

m

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

Wholesale Prices on Schlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.

JOHN H. SKINNER
WholcMle and He tall Dealer in

RESTORATION TO ENTRY
W. J. II.
1)140
Couteet 4:114
OF LANDS IN NATIONAL
&
Contest Notice.
FOREST.-Not- icc
is hereby giv
Department of the interior.
en tltat titc lands described below,
U.S. Lnud OHIr at Itoewall, N M.
April K, im.
embracing 1479.64 acres, within
"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of flour manufactured;
A aufllrlent eontewt nltldarlt baring been filed
the Lincoln National Forest, New Inthtaotiimt bv William P. A. (llerka. nmini.
Kntrv Nit. I7fl. mmU
Mexico, will be subject to settle i ant. njmlnitnwi,llomMtaut
i or me noruieau quarter motion
i,
PrestM (Ml delivered on stmt iwtlte.
13, Township a aouthi ranee 10 at, N M I',
ment and entry under the provis- Augnti
merodhin hy rlllppoA Maddalaua, conUwtee,
ions of the homestead laws of the jln which It U
that the aald Klllppn A.
hat Ihwii ahannt from wild laud tor
United Slates and the act of June Maddalcua
Main street, Carrizozo.
Phone 52
mom than one ear lait pant, mid baa wholly
11, 1906 134 Stat., 233), at the abandoned the Mine, aald rtiea are hereby
nntllled to aiiimir, renpond, and offer ev jiloncfl
l, UiukIiIii
United States land office at
aald alletrationt at ten o'clock a.m.
ou
June 4, IIUW, liefore A. It lUryey, U. Coin
New Mexico, on July 10, (.iMloner
at Ida otllue In Carriioto, N. M , nud
1909. Any settler who was actu- that Hunt hearlna will be hnlcl nl tun o'clock
ikUi on J jut li, itv, ueioro tne KeslMer ana
J7RANK E. TI1EURER
ally and in good faith claiming ItneeWer at the Uulled Htatea Lund Ulllco lu JJAKBI3R & GIEKKE
N M. The Mid contoaUnt havlnu, in
any of said lands for agricultural nUoawcll,
County Surveyor
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
proixir alllda.lt, Iliad Mny I, IWU. tut forth
which thow that after dne dliiienpe ner
purposes prior to January 1, 1906, facta
AT LAW
opal Mtvlcnof Ihlt notice can not lie inado, It
The only bonded Harreyor In Lincoln County
and has not abandoned same, lias It bereoy orueroil and tllrechol that such notice I'tacllce In tint Dlitrlct and Supremo Courlt
uo Ktyen oy one ami proper publication, lief
Claim Surrojwl.
of tlio Territory,
a preference right to make a ' addrcai
of record It Ifartahurne, Okla.
homestead entry for the lands
Mexico.
New
New Mexico
Carrinozo
Carrizozo
T. (!. TiLLomiN, llfltsr.

Flour, Hay

alli-Ki-

Ros-wel-

I

M.

Grain.

'

